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Abstract: We report tk first syntksis of tk two components of tk female sex pkromone of Matsucoc~tts 
josephi (2E,4E,8E)4,6-dbnethyl-2,4,8decatrien-7-otte (I) and (2E,4Z~E))4,4-dtnc~l-2,4~-~c~~n-7-0~ 
(2) utilizing the Reformat&y ami Wittig reactiotu as key steps. A mixture of I and 2 and tk separate isomers 
were bioassayed in a pine forest indicating that E isomer I is much more active than 2 and is also a 
kairomone for a predator. 

The Israeli pine bast scale, Matsucoccas josephi, Bodenheimer and Harpax is a major pest of PinuS 
halepensis and Pinus brutia ssp. e&s&a and has caused severe damage to pine fomsts in Israel in the last 
decades (1). The scale is also widespread in the neighboring countries such as Jordan, Lebanon, MS and 
Turkey (2). The control of the pest is not pmctical without a convenient snd reliable monitorhtg s~s-, 

hecause the scales are often very difficult to detect before inflicting heavy damage to the trees. PhmrmOnC 

traps am cons&ted to constitute the best means to estimate insect population densities and to discover newly 
infested amas. This has led us to investigate tbe structttm of the female released pheromone and to develop 
a simple and efficient synthesis of the racemic pheromone components. 

Recently, two components of the sex phetomone of M. jost@i, in a ratio of 75%. we= isolated and 
identified as 1 and 2. The structure of the two isomer& C,p,p compounds was deduced largely from 
extensive mass spectral data and micnneacdons. NMR identification was not possible because of the extremely 
small quantity of natural pheromone (3). To confinn the sttuctmes and prepare sufticient amounts of 

pheromone for biological and field tests, a simple synthetic route was designed utilixing cheap commercial 
starting mater&. A retrosynthetic analysis led us to a synthetic route based on a C4 + C3 + C5 approach 
as outlined in Figure 1. This route provi&s versatility for synthesis of analogs as well as of chii c0mpounds. 

The commen5ally available starting materials wem ctotona&hyde. ethyl-2-bromopxwwmm and trans- 
3-penten-2-01. llte Reformatsky reaction (4) of crotonaldehyde 3 and ethyl 2bromopropanoate 4, using a 
xinccopper couple as a catalyst (5). was the first step in the synthesis. The hydroxy ester 5 was obtained as 
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a mixture of two diasteteoisomers and was converted to the ~~-bu~l~me~ylsiiy1 (TBS) ether (6). The 
protected hydroxy ester was reduced with DIBAL (7) to yield directly aldehyde 6. 

6 7 8 

Figure 1. Reagents: (a) ZnCu, EttO, r.t.; (b) TBSCI, Imidazote, DMF,r.t.; (c) DIBAL, toluene, 
-78OC; (d) BuLi, THF, 0-1OoC; (e) (n-Bu),NF, THF, r.t.; (9 PCC, NaAc, CHaCIa, r.t. 

The triphenylphosphonium salt 7 was prepared from the commercial rrans-3-pentene-24 via the 
corresponding bromide according to the procedure of Baztelt et al. (8). The bromide was prepared from tbe 
alcohol with neat phosphorous tribromide and was used immediately without purification (9). It was treated 
with triphenylphosphine in refluxing acetonitrile to produce phosphonium salt 7 which was crystallized by 
washing the product rcpe&edly with dry ether in a closed vessel, dso to remove unreacted starting materials. 
The phosphonium salt 7, obtained in 40% yield from the alcohol, is very hydroscopic and must be stored 
Under’ dfy conditions. The identity of 7 was monitored by NMR. 

The Wittig traction (10) of aIdehyde 6 and triphenylphosphonium salt 7 gave TBS-ether 8 as a mixture of 
E and Z isomers. Removal of the TBS protective group (6) from 8 gave the corresponding alcohol mixtute. 
Oxidation of this alcohol with pyridinium chlotochromate (PC!C) in the presence of sodium acetate (11) 
produce~I a mixture of 1 and 2 in an E:Z ratio of 56~44. The overall yield 1 + 2 f&m 5 and 7 was 25%. 

A modified synthesis of 1 + 2 is described in Figure 2. The hydroxy ester 5 was oxidized with PCC (IO) 
to yield keto ester 9 whii was converted to the corresponding ketal and reduced with DIBAL (7) to the ketal 

B 1 + 2 
51% 

11 

Figure 2. Reagents: (a) PCC, CH2Ci2, NaAc, rl.; (b) HO(CH&OH, TsOH, CHCIs; reflux: 
(c) DIBAL, toluene, -78’C; (d) BULL THF, 0-10°C; (e) aq HCI,THF, r.t. 
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aidehyde 10 (12). The Wittig reaction (10) of ahkhyde 10 and triphenylphosphonium salt 7 gave the 
ketal phetomone 11 8s a mixture ofE and Z isomers. There was no necessity to isolate the ketah it was 
converted directly under mild acidic conditions to a mixture of the pheromone components 1 + 2 in ~II E:Z 
ratio of 62:38. The overall yield of 1 + 2 from 5 and 7 by this route was 15%. The relative advantage of this 
pathway is that the Wittig maction leads straight to the pheromone. 

Thetwoisometiccomponents1and2~separated bypteparativeGLCona2mx4mmcohrmnof 
OVl 5% on CWHP using a thermal conductivity detector. The Z isomer elut#i first. The purity of the 
separated isomers was at least 95%, as verified on an analytical 30 m x 25 mm capillary RTX225 column. The 
NMR data of 1 and 2 confirmed the structure of the two pheromone components (13). The most signifkant 
diffemnces in the chemical shifts, between the E isomer 1 and the Z isomer 2, wem observed for the vinytic 
protons at C3 and C5. This is in accord with the data for the E and Z isomers of the MofsucoccuS feytaudi Sex 
pheromone, which 

1 and 2 and 
1 and 2 was a Diels 

E isomer 1 matted a diastereoisomeric Z isomer 
2 remained in the reaction solution. It is known that conjugated dienes with the E,E geometry teact much 
faster with tetracyanoethykne than the corresponding E,Z isomers (17). 

The mported yields (not optimimd) are of purified materials, either by distillation or silica column 
chromatography. All intermediate products were characterized by NMR. IR and MS spectra. 

A ptetinmmry field test with the synthetic pheromone as a mixture (56% E + 44% Z) and the separated 
isomers 1 and 2 was conducted in a pine forest, using triangular sticky traps and rubber septa as dispensers 
for the pheromone (18). The results (Table 1) indicate that the isomeric pheromone mixture is highly active 

Table 1: Trap catch of Matsucoccus josephi males and Ekatophilus hebruicus with phetomone components, 
test in Hate1 Fomst, April 7-28 (21 days), with four replicas for each treatment” 

BAlTJ DOSE CATCHD’RAP/MJ CATCHITRAPIEH 
Mean f SE.’ Mean f SE.’ 

1 100 ug 263.75 f 25.48ab 9.00 f 1.79ab 

2 100 ug 53.25 f 13.73~ 2.50 f 0.86b 

1+2 100 pg 137.25 f 10.04b 4.75 f 1.93ab 

1+2 2fKl pg 405.00 f 77.95a 12.08 f 2.38a 

CGNTROL - Od Oc 

‘Ml = mesa catch/trap of the scale M~sucoccvs josephi, males only, during the enthe Tess EH = mean catch/asp of tk pdam 
Elatophifus hebroicus, both m&s and females, during the entire test. 

Qmaicpluityof1and2was95%,ratieof1+2was56:44. 
The variable nwnk of insecm was aalyzd using ANOVA on square root m transformed data Diffaent ktters 
indicate .Si@hnt diffucnccs according to Newman-Keuh test at P~0.05. 

and attracts large numbers of M. josephi males. However, it seems that the activity is due mainly to the E 
isomer 1. The relatively low catch of males in traps baited with isomer 2 may be due to low activity of this 
isomer or due to the 45% of 1 in the separated material. Fortunately, the Z isomer 2 is not an inhibitor - this 



isevidentfromthefactthatamixaveof200~gof1+2isstatisticallyasactiveks100~oftheEisomer 
2. Further. a Momtory bioassay in a petri dish (3a) ah indicated that the main activity of the pheromone is 
due to the E isomer 1. In view of the preliminary field results, it is clear that the synthetic mixtme of 1+ 2 
can be used for monitoring. Interwtingly, the pheromone is also a kaimmonc of Elatophibts hebraicus, an 
obligatory pdatm of Matsucoccus spp. Both sexes of the predator arc attracted by the pheromone. Again the 
E isomer seems to be the active component (the numbers arc relatively low due the late seasonal appuuance 
of the pmdato0. This observation of a scale ph cromone being also a kaimmonc is unique. 

Further chemical work is in progress to prem the chiral pheromone components and biological work to 
determine the role of the various isomers as p-one components or as kairomones. 
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